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j^7* Tli<* HNuOlKEK in |>ut>lislicil twice a week,generally, und 

three 11 Mu'll n week during the session of the Stain hupilmuit,— 
Price, the *amu a* lierutohire, Five llollu:* |>vr iinniiin, on) able in ad- 
vance. Note* of ubarUH.nl, spoole-payiug banks (only) will In* re- 
ceived in puymnat. The Editor* will -nurunteu the safety of remit- 
tmg hum by until; the postage of all Idler* bomx paid by tlio writer*. 

>JC/- No pupar will bo discontinued, hut at the discretion ol' the 
Editor*, until nil arrearage* have been paid up. 

•)Cr » lioevor will guutaiileo the payment of nine paper*, (hall 
have tine tenth gratis. 

THUMB OP ADVERTISING. 
Jfc'r- line « |U*re,or loss, liist insertion, 7it cents; ennliconlinimncx, 

SO omit* No advertisement inserted, until it ha either been puid for 
or assumed by some person in this city or it* ouriion*. 

\ i: n Ail ViiRiisJSMiiiim 
OF LAM) AM) MU'. ItOKS.— -iWu.mt to 

13 a decree of CarolUit* County Court, rendered in tin: 
uuit of CtilciiiiMi and oilier* r*. M mor'i administrator und 
other*, iIk* subscriber, appointed Commissioner l>y *aid 
deeree, will, i»n Monday the 11th of March next, at Caro- 
line Court-House, (that being Court day,) proceed to 
sell, at public traction, for cash, six likely young Negroes, 
of whom lawn n*e boy* und four fermflea. 

Also, on .Saturday the IDth of the anine month, ut 
Chesterfield, in the county of Cxiolinc, about two miles 
distant from lire premises, u small Thact ok Lam>, be- 
longing to tin* date Alfred Minor, dec'd, usually known 
by the name of*4 Fairfield," in a healthy ami drriiiible 
neighborhood, within one mile of the Richmond, Frede- 
ricksburg, aiwl .Potomac Rail-Road, containing fifty acres, 
more or less. Tlie improvemviiu are, a large und com- 
modious framed dwelling, which, with lillio expense, 
would he rendered quite convenient und comfortablu, to- 
gether with the necessary out-houses. A further descrip- 
tion is deemed unnecessary, as those wishing to purchase 
will no doubt view the premises. 

Thhms.—A credit of nine months will be given for the 
land, the puiukexer giving bond with approved security; 
the title to be retained until the purchase money is puid. 
i’usscssioii given the 1st day of Januury, ]b37. 

WILLIAM R. 11. WYATT,Adm'tor 
Ftb. 18. — w.nvj o/ llj'n.il .Minor, dec'd. 

(1LARET.—This splendid impurled horse will cover 
J mares the present season, now commenced, und 

will expire on 1st July, 183U, at the stable of the sub- 
scriber, Granville county, N. Carolina, .r> miles north of 
Williuinsborough, on the main road leuding from Oxford 
to Boydton, at $50 tile season, payable at the expiration 
thereof; nod .$T5 insurance, which will be forfeited as 
soon as the mure can lie ascertained to be in foal, or the 
properly transferred, with one dollar cash to the groom in 
every case. Good pasturage for mares, gratis, and fed 
at if.* cents udvv, und no charge for servants' board when 
attending manures. Every possible enre will be taken to 
prevent escapes or accidents, but no liability for any that 
may happen. 

Claret is a rich hay, 5 feet 3 inches high, G years old 
the present Spring, of gieut substance and power, and 
beautiful action. The subscriber would be huppy to 
givu the entire performances of Claret, but it would oc- 

cupy too much space in n newspaper: he therefore will 
refer the reader to the March No., (1835) of the Turf 
Register for Ins memoir in full. 

PkoigukK.— Claret was got hy Chateau Margaux, the 
best 4 mile horse of Ins day, ami one of the best sons of 
tiic famous Whalebone ; his dam by that cupitnl racer 
and stallion, Bartizan ; his g. dam hy Gohunna, the best 
4 mile liorse of his day; his g. g. dam by Orville, who 
covered at 50 sovs. a mare, out of the dam of llubens, 
Selim, Ac., by Alexander, Highflyer, Alfred, Engineer, 
Bay Mahon's dam by Cade, Lass of the Mill by Old 
Traveller, Miss Mokeless by Young Grey Hound, Part- 
ner, Miss Doe's dam by Woodcock, Croft's Bay Rurb, 
Desdemonu *-dam by Makeless, out of Old Thornton liy Brimmer, Dickey Pierson, Burton Barb Mare. Few 
horses, eitlier iii England or Americn, could boast such u 

pedigree. EDMUND TOWNES. 
February 18th, 183G. 92—w4w* 

TfllHE Subscribers, having associated themselves un- 
JL der the firm of Stratton, Tunatill A. Co., for the 

purpose of carrying on the Grocery and Commission Bu- 
siness in the City of Richmond, most lespeclfully inform 
their friends and the public generally, that they have 
taken a stand inirontol the basin, 3 doors from Cary st 
near Chevallie'a Mills, and next door to Messrs. 11. At 
R. Parrish, und are opening a well selected nsaortnient|of family Groceries. They intend always to keep a supply of fresh Family Groceries at prices which cannot fail to 
please. They will also attend to the sale of all country 
produce intrusted to their care. They hope by iinreuiit- 
ted attention to share u part of public patronage. 

MOSELEY L. STRATTON, 
STOKES TUNSTILL, 
JAMES E. BASS. 

S I KA 1 1 ON, T LNS 1 ILL A ( O. are now receiv- 
ing their assortment of Groceries, consisting in part of 
the following, to which they invite the attention of their 
friends and Um public generally: 

St. Croix and N. O. Sugar; 
Old Java, St. Domingo, Lagoiraand Rio Coffee; Baltimore and old Rye Whiskey; 
Madeira, Malaga, Sherry, French Madeira, Muscat 

and Champagne Wine; 
Gunpowder, Imperial and Black Tea; 
French Imitation Brandy; 
Apple Brandy, Holland und American Gin; 
Powder and Shot; 
Bacon and Lard; 
Molasses; 
Jamaica und N. O. Rum; 
Chocolate and Starch; 
Cherry Bounce und Cordial; 
Loaf Sugar; 
Bed Cords and Leading Lines; 
Brown and variegated Soup; 
Sack Salt, best Liverpool filled; 
Brown's hest chewing Tobacco; 
Blistered and German Steel; 
Nails, assorted; 
Cotton Yarns, assorted; 
Segars in half and qr. boxes; 
Mackerel and Herrings; 
(’lover Seed; 
Race und Ground Ginger; Pepper and Pimento; Raisins and Almonds; 
Tallow Candles; boxes Blacking; Cheese; 
London Mustard; Stone Wure^ Ate., Ate. 
Februury Id. 92_It" 

ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY DOLLAR# RE- 
WARD, for NELSON, who went ofl'on the 2lst 

of November Inst; lie la about 25 years of age, of mid- 
dling stature, thick set,quick of apprehension, can spell uud read u little, had on when he ivft home a light co- 
lored coni and pantaloons, all of homespun, and nn old 
fur lint; he Inis a scar nn his forehead, I believe over his 
left eye, occasioned by a burn when a child. I will give the above reward, if laken out of the State and delivered 
to me, or $100 if confined in any jail so that I get him, 
or $30 if taken in the State ami confined so thul I get him, or $50 if delivered to me at my place of residence 
in the county of Goochland, near Licking Hole Meeting House. I ha vs- reason to believe lie has obtained free 
papers, and will try to make his escape. 

JEREMIAH WOODWARD, 
fob. 18. 92—w4w* 

ALhXANiJJ.lt Ml I KIN Am joft IN nut nn inlia- 
bitant of this (Joinmoil wealtli, yon will take notice 

1 Jint, on Hie 41 at day of March next, I shall proceed to 
take tlie depositions of John A. Payne and otliers at 
my store house, in the town of Columbia, Fluvanna 
county, commencing at sunrise, and closing for the day at sunset, and continue from day today until the whole 
fire tnki ii, which nn* to bo road an cvidencB in a unit 
now depending and undetermined in the Tircuit gone, 
nor Court of J-aw and Chancery, for Fluvanna county, wherein I am plaintiff, and you and Edward George administrator of George W. McLein, dee d., nre defend- 
ants —when and where you may attend, if you think pro- 
p";. JOB. Hodgson. 

Ffb- *8-___ !f,'--wlw' 

IoK'i.iA HAIL ROA O Fh# subscribers to ii,,. 
survey and estimates of Ifo Louisa Hail Rond 

will meet at hoaiiii Court-honae on Monday, 99th iust i 
to ascertain Imw much money has been subscribed, and’ I wbnt proportion of it has been paid, and whether there 
is enough in I)and to pay for the surveying of a route on the Houtli side of Little River, and to take into conei- ; deration such other matters as may be deemed necessary I be I hairmsn and Secretary rif the meeting at the Lourt-house ,n September last, ami those holding sub- 
scription hats are respectfully requested to attend 
...... 

THE SUBSCRIBERS. 
IrOitiRfi, I* cbmnry H. 11# 

A,^!^,.STiUATOKS' NOTICE -All arsons iZ dp bled to the estate of the late Mr. Linnan* Bolling deceased, are hereby notified and required to make im- I 
mediate payment to the undersigned- and all persons having claims against the said estate are requested to 
present them, properly authenticated, for payment 

P. A BOLLING, 
.... 

R T. flUBARD, 
1 oanirirtmlrri af Lintutut llolling, dec. ,H 94 w3w« 

VALUABLE LAND, Stocks, Crops, ^-c, ut Public 
Auction.— If not previously disposed of by private 

Contract, the subscriber will, on Monday, the 15th duy of February, if fair, if not, on the next luir duy, sell up- 
on the premises, to the highest bidder, his Tract of Land, 
lying iu the county ol Chesterfield, eight miles above 
Richmond—for a more particular description of which, 
sec advertisements in the Whig mid Enquirer. The 
Land is divided by a public road into about two equal 
parts, which will be sold separately, if desired by pur- 

| cliusers. 
Alter the sale of tlie Land, and on the same day, tho 

subscriber will tell his slock ol Mules, Horses, Cuttle 
and Hogs; also his crops, consisting in part of prime 
fodder, herds' grass and clover hay, his plantation and 
li ruling utensils, furniture, A:c. Terms ut sale. 

JORDAN SMITH. 
The sale will be conducted by Emm S. Hi biiaiiii, 

Auctioneer. January 30. >4—tds 
0Zf‘ The above sale is postponed until FRIDAY, 10lh 

instant. IOu m S. Huiiiiaiiii, Auctioneer. 

SALE OF LAND iii Prince Hdtrutd County, on the 
Hirer Appomattox.— By virtue of a decree of the 

| Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for the 
county of Frederick, pronounced on the lltli day of 
Jum-, 1835, in the case of “Robert Gibson, plaintiff, 
against Hlukc JJ. Woodson, Edward Radford, and Chris- 
topher li. Strong, defendants,” I shall, ns Commissioner, 
proceed to sell to the highest bidder, on Thursday, the 
3d day of March next, the Tract of Land, on which 
Edward Radford has resided, and known os the farm 
caUed “High Hill.” The sale will take place at the 
Tavern of Air. George Jeffries, in the town of Farm- 
ville, nt the hour of 12. This tract of land is situated 
on the Appomattox River, and is the same conveyed by Blake If. Woodson to Edward Rudlbrd, and containing 
upwards of one hundred and fitly acres, (the precise 
number of acres not known, but will be ascertained pre- vious to the day of sale.) It is within four or five miles 
of the town of Faruiville. Persons desiring to purchase 
cun view the land at any time previous to the duy of sale. 
The land will be sold in accordance to the decree of the 
Court above referred to; which decree will be read at 
the time and place of sale. 

Terms—(Extract from the Decree:) One third of 
the purchase money in cash—one third in nine months, and the balance in eighteen months.” Bonds with ap- 
proved securities will he required for the purchase mo- 

ney; and it is expected that purchasers will be prepared 
to execute such bonds, at the time und place of sale.— 
The conveyance will be made, when a filial decree of 
the Court shall have been pronounced. 

If Thursday, the 3d day of March, 1S3B, should not 
he a fair day, the sale will be postponed to the next fair 
day. NATHANIEL PRICE, Commissioner. 

Prince Edward C. H., January 23. 81—12t 
ALK OF NEGROES, »Vc.—liy virtue of u I)e- 

K? cretal order of the Circuit Superior Court of Law 
and Chancery of the county of Louisa, pronounced in 
a suit therein depending, wherein Thomas I*. Rope toe, 
William W. Lane and others nro plaintiffs, and William 
McAllister, dec., administrator, and others are defend- 
ants, I shall proceed to sell to the highest bidder, for 
cash, at F'.llisville in the county of Louisa, on Friday the 2blh day ol February next, u11 the negroes belong- 
ing to the estate of William McAllister, dec., consist- 
ing of two men, two hoys, two women, und three or 
four children, together with all the household and kitch- 
en furniture. A. G. SHEPHERD, 

Trustee and Commissioner. 
Jim. 2<i. 82—2aw4w* 

A LARGE und valuable trad of hind in Tauquier 
County for sale.— By virtue of a decree of the Su- 

perior Court of Law and Chancery for Henrico county, in the case of 11 Norton rs. Norton,” the undersigned Commissioners will, on Monday the 28th dny of March 
next, at Warrenton, in the county of Fauquier, before 
the I rout door ol the Court-house of said county, pro- ceed to sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, a 
tract of land lying in the county of Fauquier, near Ger 
mantown, nnd within 8 or !> miles of Warrenton, long known us the Effingham Forest estate, and containing 2433 acres, according to actual survey made some years 
ngo. It was then divided into nine parcels or lots, with 
the view of being rented or farmed out: these lots were 
divided into four parcels containing about 600 acres each, 
so as to make convenient farms of each parcel. 

l'iie land will lie sold in parcels in such way as to ac- 
commodate purchasers, and upon the day of sale :v plat 
ot the whole land, divided into separate tracts, will be 
exhibited. This land is situated in a very healthy coun- 

try, and is believed to be fertile, and well adapted to the 
culture of Indian corn, wheat, rye, and oa.s, and in re- 

gard to society, is well situated. 
Terms of Sale.—One-third of the purchase money to 

he paid in nine months, one-third in eighteen months, nnd the residue in two years from the day of sale.— 
I Bonds with approved security for each instalment, bear- 

ing interest from the day of sale, will he required of the 
purchasers, who it is expected will be ready with their 
sureties to execute said bonds at farthest, on the day ol 
sale. The title will be retained until a conveyance shall 
be diree.ted by the Court. 

PHILIP HARIUSON, ) 
ROBERT C. NICHOLAS, $ Commissioners. 

Jan. JO. 76—td 
'J im National Intolligoncer, (country paper) nml llio Gazette pub- lt.licit Ut VVurronton, arc reijuudml toniaett the above ndvorlUeinont 

mm! tno day ol' mile, und «uml their bill* to the aubacribui* Cor pay 
UlOllt. 

NLA 11. LANDS H>U SALE.—In conformity with 
a decree pronounced by the Superior Court of Chan- 

cery, held for the Staunton District. August the 4th, 
1830, in a suit between William M. Swoope, plaintiff, and John Nicholas and Alexander Garrett, defendants, 
1 shall, on the 5th day of March next, at the tavern of 
John Anderson, in the town of New Canton, sell at pub- lic auction, to the highest bidder, for ready money, the 
Land and appurtenances in the proceedings of said suit 
mentioned. 

1 he land to which the decree refers, iaa tract contain- 
ing one hundred and fourteen acres, lying on the waters 
of Slate River und Hunt’s Creek, one mile below the 
Virginia Mills, and three miles above New Canton and 
the recently erected furnace of the Buckingham Iron 
Manufacturing Company. 

The Land is fertile, and contains abundant quantities of Slate, of the kind so well known in the Richmond 
market by the name of James River Slate. 

Jl the duy above advertised prove inclement, the sale 
will be made on the first fair day thereafter, Sunday ex- 
cepted. GEO. M. PAYNE, Commissioner. 

February 4. 8«-2awlds 

l^jALF. OF NEGROES.— Will be sold, to tin* highest ^ bidder, for cash, at Anderson's Brick Tavern, in 
Louisa county, on the 22d day of February, (inst.,) 25 
negroes belonging to the Instate of Anthony Waddy, jr., dec d., consisting of men, women, boys und girls, very 
likely and valuable, among which are two pair very good 
Sawyers. GARLAND T. WADDY, Adm'r. of Anthony IVuddy, Jrdeceased. 

Feb. 2. 85—Ids* 

HOUSES AND LOTS for salt, in the, town of Co- 
lumbia, Humana county, Vn —— The undersigned having determined to remove to Richmond, offers tho 

following very valuable mid desirnble property for sale, viz: one very large three story stone-house, at present in 
complete repair, and in every respect well adapted ns a 

country store-house, and suited lo an extensive and gene- ral trade, having attached thereto a suitable warehouse, wheat-house, smoke-house, carriage-house,stables, Ac., togelhei with a garden in good order. The above house 
and premises, with some few alterations, might be made 
a suitable tavern. Arc., for which, in this place,utprosent, there is a very flattering ojtening. 

Also, a spacious and convenient family residence in tliu 
most eligible part of the town, having attached thereto 
the necessary out houses, ice house, and an excellent 
garden. 

Also, one house and lot, which is well adapted for n 
Tanyard. for which there is a most desirable opening in 
this pise* at present, as the nearest establishment of that 
kind of any note is twelve miles distant. 

Also, eight, lots well enclosed, and iri a high state of 
cultivation. He thinks it useless to comment on the ad- 
vantages that will in a short time he derived in this 
place from the James River and Kanawha improve- 
ments, which are now in progress, and will run within 
a few yards of must of the above lots. 

tiring fully aware that any description lie might at- 
tempt to give, would fall very short upon examination of 
the properly, and the future improvement of the place, he prefers lo let those who may he desirous to purchase, 
examine and decide for themselves. Apply on the pre- 
mises to JOHN M ENTIRE. 

Columbia, Feb. 2. 85—2awttw 

Administrator h notice—aii persons in- 
debted lo thee.-tale ol the late Mrs. Sarah VV. While, deceased, are hereby notified and required to make itnme’ 

i dish- payment to the undersigned- And all persons hnv- 
I injt claims against the said estate, will present them, duly 1 authenticated, for payment 

JAMES RAWLINGS, 
Jtihn'r. of Mrt. Sarah IV. White, deem red 

\ Jan. 5. Ti- inw8w 

npAVKRN PROPERTY FOR LEASE.-For Rent 
or I,ease, the Tavern at Rockfisli Gap on the Blue 

Ridge or Mountain, with the Farm and about half the 
necessary I urniture for the house. The geographical situation is not excelled, nor can it he equalled by any in 
the world for health and novelty of scenery; and it is the 
main thoroughfare for travellers to and from (he West an«l Southwest, (between Charlottesville and Staunton,) there being no gap of easy access, except this, for TO 
tnilctf eillicr way, which brings roads to u locus at 
this point to cross the iiiounluin. Thu house is very 
large and commodious, having twenty odd rooms, and 
now in good repair. I wish to ucquirc lor this situation 
a tenant of good qualifications for the business; to such 
an one it would he a permanent home and a large busi- 
ness, as the travelling is immense, particularly during the Spring, Summer and Autumn months—the Virginia Springs contributing largely thereto. Applications to 
me, now at the Columbian Hotel, Richmond, where l 
shall remain for a time—after which, 1 shall be at the 
premises, near Rrooksville Post Office. Albemarle. 

SAMUEL LEAKE. 
reliruary 2. t»5_2aw5w* 

{£T '*'*"• *r#«toriekat>urj Arena and Petonbun CoaitrlUtiaa ara 
rcjuoMvd lo iiiMirt tlia.it liuve, paeli to the amount of yd 30, and for- ward (heir account* to this ullico. 

OPENING OK THE KAIL ROAD.—The cars of 
the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail 

Road Company, will commence the transportation of 
passengers and properly on Monday, the 15th inst., be- 
tween Richmond and the Steam Mill, near the South 
Anna River. 1 he following will be the hours of arrival 
and departure, daily, until further notice : 

Leave Richmond at 1) o'clock, A. M. 
Returning, leave the Steam Mill ut 1 o'clock, P. M. 
The passage in each direction is expected to bo mude 

in an hour and a quarter. 
Tickets may be hud at the office in the Depot—price 1 

one dollar and a quarter. 
In order to gratify such persons ns may wish to make 

excursions, it bus been determined that during the first 
month, tickets l'or that purpose will entitle passengers holding them to a seat in tiie first returning train utter 
the one for which they are given. 

TO TftAYKLI.URS. 
A connection has been formed with E. Porter & Co.’s 

line of Stages und Steamboats, by which travellers be- 
tween Washington city and Richmond will be trans- 
ported in the most expeditious manner the state of thu 
weather will admit. 

Due notice will he given of the connexion of a night line, running at the same bourn with the Northern and 
Southern Mail, which is soon expected to he made. 

Notice will also be* given of a connexion with It. M. 
Weir At Co. s line ol Sluges to Louisa Courthouse and 
Charlottesville, for which atraugcmeiits are now in pro- 
gress. 

Way passengers will lie taken in at the crossings of 
the public roads, and there only ; and in that case, a sig- nal must be given for stopping while the Engine is ala 
distuncc of 200 yards or more. 

CHAS. O. SANFORD, 
Jlg't. Transportation. 

February 13. jjj_g 
A STALLION.— 1 wish to veil >>«• farm out,a young -/*■ Stallion, not infeiior in purity ol pedigree to any horse in America. He will be five years old next Spring, but has never appeared on the turf, on account of an ac- 

cident, at birth, which ruined him ns a rnce horse and 
impaired his beauty. His parts, excepting those injured, 
are very fine; lie is of good size and of the richest dark 1 
hay color, with legs black nearly up to his body He co*- 
vered a few mares last season and proved himself a sure 

foal-getter. He was got by Gahanna, his dam by Sir 
Alfred, his grand dam by Sir Harry, hiagreat grand dam 
was Hawaii's fine imported mare I'omono, got by Wor- 
thy (own brother to Waxy) by Pot-A-os, by the famous 
Eclipse. Terms moderate. AH. CRUMP. 

Powhatan, February 2. 83— 2awlit 

CUH’A R 1 N LRSI111*.—'I'lie subscriber having on the 
/ 1st of February, taken Mr. Thomas L. Tiiilbcrlnke 

as a partner, the business formerly done by him, will 
hereafter be condnc’ed under the firm of Thomas D. 
Quarles & Co.— Persons in want of Dry Goods may re- 
ly upon finding always a general assortment, and upon 
as moderate terms us can be had in this market. 

THOMAS I). QUARLES, 
jVejrt iloor abort Mr. F. Jades, II. St., Shocker, llill. 

P. S.—Orders from the country shall have special at- 
tention. 

Feb. II. 
___ 

89—(it 
rf^A I A U BA (/RAPE VINES.—The subscriber (near 

Richmond) bus for sale 50,000 Catawba Grape Vines, from one to three years old— ar.d can furnish Cut- 
tings of this grape (if applied for within the pruning 
season) to those who may prefer them to rooted vines. 

WILLIAM ANDERSON. 
Feb, 13. 90— ISt 

I^OR SALE—400 acres of good Land, on the I 
Chick ihominy; lies well, eight miles from Rich- 

mond, is heavily timbered, and within half a mile of u 
saw-mill; some buildings; and about one fourth of the 
land cleared. Possession given immediately. Enquire at the office of the Whig or Enquirer. 

December 17. (iff 

t1ASH FOR 200 NEGROES —We will give the 
\ highest market price, in cash,for two hundred like- 

ly Negroes, from 1:1 to 23 years of age. Every person who intends to sell, will do well to give us a call, near 
Seabrook's Warehouse, where we are prepared to keep them safe and comfortable, whether for sale or other- 
wise. TliOS. M CARGO &. CO. 

Dec. 91. 71—tf 

Bargainsi bargains• bargainsi-tjio 
subscriber, wishing fo remove from this city, of. 

fers for sale his stock of MATS, CAPS, «3Lc., by whole- 
sale or retail, at very reduced prices. 

G. V. RAYMOND. 
N. B. Persons indebted to me are respectfully request- ed to mnke payment ns early ns possible. G. V. R. 
Richmond, Feb. 13. DO_3t 

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—The sub- 
scriber offers for snle his tract of Land, lying in the 

county of Chesterfield, eight miles above Richmond, and 
within a half mile of James River, containing .r>50 acres, of about equal portions of cleared and wood land. This 
Farm has been so improved by careful management and 
the use of clover and plaster, that nearly the whole of it 
now produces clover kindly. About 90 acres are good creek meadow, a part of which is in herd’s grass and produces fine crops. The wood has just been 
cleared away from 60 acres of good tobacco land, which 
may be brought into cultivation with very little iabor._ 
The wood land is valuable from its" contiguity to 
tiie River, and the facility with which the wood cun be 
carried to Richmond. The wood is worth HO cents 
j>er cord ns it stands on the land, nnd contracts frir the 
sale of several hundred cords at that price annual!y,cun 
now be made. The improvements are nearly new, and 
sufficient for the comfortable accommodation of a fami- 
ly. I he situation is healthy nnd the w ater fine. During 
my absence, applications may he addressed to rny hrn 
liter, Col. Peter F. Smith, of Manchester, (who is fully empowered to sell and convey the land,) or to my Mana- 
ger. Mr. Thomas Cheatham, upon the promises, who 
will show the land to persons disposed to purchase it. 

JORDON SMITH. 
P. S.— I wish also to sell Hli acres of land, upon most 

of which the wood is standing, lying within three nnd a 
half miles of Manchester, adjoining the lands of Mr. 
Green Hull, Mr. Fisher and othets. J 8 

Oct. 90. 4H—tf 

jth REWARD tor Ho- apprehension of DEN- 
"jy NIS, a negro man belonging to the Estate 

| of Anthony Waddy, jr., dee d.—He made his escape 
| about tho middle of December Inst.— When last heard 
j »f, he was seeking a passage to Richmond, by a boat from 
| Goochland C. II. lie is rather low, hlack complexion, 

ffesliy face, polite and intelligent, about 40 years old. 
lie has probably obtained free papers and is seeking cm- j 
ployment ns a brick layer nnd plmsterer, or may be rnak- ; 
mg bis way to soiiip free Slate.—The above Reward 

: will be given to any person wlm will deliver him to me 

j in Louisa county, or secure him in jail. 
GARLAND T. WADDY, 

| Adair, of Anthony Waddy, jr., deed. 
Jan. 14 77—(34F 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT!—Twirr. a Wr.r.ic* 
The Steamboats Columbus nnd Pocahontas, to 

nnd from .Norlolk ami Baltimore, will commence on 

Monday, the 7th December, to run only twice a week; 
leaving Baltimore and Norfolk every Monday and Thurs- 
day morning, nt 10 o’clock; and on and "nffer Tburs- 
day,the 7th January, they will run only once a 

week, having Baltuuore every Thursday, ami Norfolk 
every .Monday morning, at 10 o'clock. Should the na- 

vigation of the Patnpsco be interrupted by ice, the pas- 
sengers will be landed nt Annnpolis, ns formerly. The Patrick Henry willleave Norfolk ( Very Tuesday and Friday morning, for Richmond, and return every Sunday and Wednesday. 

Passage and fare to Norfolk *0. All baggage at tho 
risk of th* owners. JAME8 FERGU8SON, A amt. 

1 Baltimore, December 4. 01 —tf 

| 'I'nfuly-lburUi CottgrCMKlil$cm, 
IN SENATE—Februai y S/A. IS3G. 

MU. BENTON’S SPEECH ON NATIONAL DEFENCE. 
Mr. Benton s resolution lor selling spurt so much of 

the surplus revenue us may be necessary for the defence 
•inti permanent security o! the country being under con- 
sideration— 

Mr. Benton, after some conciliatory remarks on Mr. 
Clayton's proposed amendment, said, tiial u good conse- 
quence had resulted from an unpleasant debate. All 
parties luid disclaimed the merit of sinking the fortifica- 
tion bill ot the last session, and u majority liad evinced u 
determination to repair the evil by voting adequate ap- 
propriations now. This was good. It bespoke belter 
results in time to come, and would dispel that illusion of 
divided counsels on which the French Government had 
so largely calculated. The rejection of the three mil- 

| lions, and the loss of the fortification bill, had deceived 
trance ; it had led her into the mistake of supposing that «vc viewed every question in it mercantile point 

| "I view—that tlio question of profit und loss was the 
on)y rule we had to go by—that nulionul honor was no 
object, und. that, to obtain these miserable twenty-five 

; millions of francs, we should be ready to submit to any quantity of indignity, and to wade through any depth 
| of national humiliation. The debate which has taken 

place will dispel that illusion; and the first despatch which the young Admiral Mackuu will have to send to 

| 1,18 Government, will be to inform them that there has 
, l,ecn !1 mistake in this business—that these Americans 
j wrangle among themselves, but unite against foreigners, 
; mid that many opposition Senators are ready to vote 
! double the amount of the twenty-five millions to put the 
l country in a condition to sustain that noble sentiment of 

President Jackson; that the honor of his country shall 
Merer be stained by hij making an apology for speaking truth in the performance of duty ! 

It was in March last, that the three millions and the 
forliflrulion bill was lost; since then tlie whole aspect of 
the French question in changed. The money is with- 
held, an explanation is demanded, an apology is pre- scribed, and a French fleet approaches. Our Govern- 
ment, charged with insulting France, when no insult 
was intended by us, and none can be delected in our 
words by her, is itself openly and vehemently insulted. 
The apology is to degrade us—the fleet to intimidate 
ns, and the two together constitute uu insult of the 
gravest character. There is no parallel to it, except in 
the history of France herself; hut not France of the 
lfltli century, nor even of the lStli, but in the remote 
and ill-regulated times of the 17lh century, and in the 
days of the proudest of the French Kings, and towards 
one of the smallest republics of Italy. I allude, sir, to 
what happened between Louis the XIV, iinu the Doge of Genon, and will read the account of it from the pen of Voltaire in his Age of Louis the XIV. 

“The Genoese had built four galleys for the service of 
I Spain; the King (of France) forbade them, by his En- 
; voy, Si. Olon, one of his gentlemen in ordinary, to launch 
| those galleys. The Genoese, incensed ut this violation 
! of their liberties, and depending too much on the sup- 
port ot Spain,, refused to obey the order. Immediately 
fourteen men of war, twenty galleys, ten bomb ketches, 
with several frigates, set sail from the port of Toulon. 
They arrived before Genoa, and the ten bomb ketches 
discharged 14,000 shells into the town, which reduced to 
ashes a principal purt of those marble edifices which had 
entitled this city to the name of Genoa the Proud. Four 
thousand men were then landed, who marched up to the 
gules, and burned the suburb of St. Peter, of Arena. It 
was now thought prudent to submit, in order to preveut the total destruction of the city. 

The King exacted that the Doge of Genoa, with 
four of the principal Senators, should come and implore his clemency in the palace of Versailles; and lest the 
Genoese should elude tire making tins satisfaction, and 
lessen in any manner the pomp of it, lie insisted further, that the Doge, who was to perform this embassy, should 
be continued in his magistracy, notwithstanding the per- petual law of Genoa, which deprives the l>oge of his dig- nity who is absent but a moment Irom the city. lrnperialo Lcrcaro, Doge of Genoa, attended by the 
Senators LomeUino, Ganbuldi, Durnzzo, and Salvago, repaired to Versailles to submit to what was required of 
him. 'I'iie* Doge apparelled in his robes of Stale, his head 
covered with a bonnet ol red vulvet, which he ullen took 
oil during his speech, made his apology, the very words 
and demeanor ol which were dictated and prescribed to 
him by Seignclat,' (the French Secretary of Slate for 
loreign affairs.)* 

JiUH, saiu Mr. J>.. was the city of Genoa and its Du^o 
treated by Louis XIV. But it was not tbe Doge who 
wan degraded by this indignity, but the Republic of 
which he was chief magistrate, und all the Republics of 
Italy besides, which felt themselves all humbled by the 
outrage which a King hud inflicted upon one of their 
number. Bo of the apology demanded, and of the fleet 
sent upon ns, and in presence of which President Jack- 
son, according to the Constitution net, is to make his de- 
cision, and to remit it to the Tuilleries. it is not Presi- dent Jackson that is outraged, hut the Republic ol which he is President; and all existing Republics, wheresoever 
situated. Our whole country is insulted, and that is the feeling of the whole country ; and this feeling 
pours in upon us every day, in every manner in 
w hich public sentiment can be manifested, and especial- ly in the noble resolves of the Stales, whose Legisla- tines nre in session, and who hasten to declare their ad- 
herence to the policy of the Special Message. True, Pre- 
sident Jackson is not required to repair to the Tuilleries, with four of his mo«' ?• r .xious Senators, und there re- 
cite, in person, to the King of the French, the apology which he hud liist rehearsed to the Duke do Broglie ; true, the bomb-ketches of Admiral Muckau have not yet fired 14,OUt) shells on one of our cities ; but lire mere de- 
mand tor an apology ; tire mere dictation of its terms; and tin? mere advance ot a fleet, in the present slate of the world, anil in the difl'erence of parlies, is u great- 
er outrage to us than the actual perpetration of the 
enormities were to the Genoese. This is not the 
seventeenth century. President Jackson is not the 
Doge of a trading^city. We are not Italians, to be 
trampled upon by Luropenn Kings—but Americans, the 
descendants of that Anglo-Saxon ruee, which, for a thou- 
sand years, has known how to command respect, and 
to preserve its place at the heud of nations. We aru 
young, but old enough to prove that the theory of the 
Frenchman, the Abbe Kuynul, is as false in its applica- tion to the people of this hemisphere, as it is to the other 
productions of nature, and that the belittling tendencies 
ol the New World, arc no more exemplified in the hu- 
man race, than it is in the exhibition of her rivers and 
her mountains, and in the indigenous races of the Mam- 
moth and the Mastodon. The Duke de Broglie has made 
a mistake the less excusable, because he might find in Ins own country, and perhaps in his own family, exam- 
ples of the extreme criticalness of attempting to overawe 
a community of freemen. There was a Murshul BrogUo who wus a Minister at War at the Commencement of the 
French Revolution, and who advised the formation of a 
canip ot 4U,UOO men to overawe Paris. 'The camp was 
formed; Paris revolted,captured the Uustile, marched to 
the Versailles, stormed the Tuilleries, overset the Mo- 
narchy, and established the Revolution. Bo much for at- 
tempting to intimidate a city; und yet here is a nation of 
freemen to be intimidated, a Republic of fourteen millions 
of people, and descendants of that Anglo-Saxon race, which, from the days of Agincourt, and Cressy, of Blen- 
heim, and Uamillies, down to the days of Salamanca and 
Waterloo, have always known perlectly well how to deal 
with the impetuous und fiery courage otTlie French. 

Iii the coursoof the remarks, continued Mr. U., which 
I hud the honor to submit, when i first introduced my resolution, 1 took occasion to refer to what I thought was 
matter ol history, namely that the opposition of the 
Senate to the three million contingent appropriation, hud lost that appropriation, and also, had lost the fortifi- 
cation annual appropriation hill to which it was attached; and that these two lenses had left us defenceless, and 
what wan more serious, had leli us with the appearance ol not being willing to defend ourselves; and that this sad exhibition of divided counsels, and naked frontiers, bad drawn upon tis the impending visit of that impos- ing fleet, which seums to be the only iif gociator which 
French susceptibility now condescends to employ in tbe 
existing controversy with her ancient ally 1 thought Mr. President, that in speakingofthese things, I was doing nothing more nor less than making reference to historical 
facts; and hud no expectation of exciting a feeling, or elicit- 
ing a warm remark, much less of provoking a discussion winch has continued so many days, and enlisted so ma- 
ny orators Many speakers have indeed taken the field 
against me. but with an effect tho reverse of wliHt usual- 
ly results from numbers. The more tho stronger, is tho law of number*; hut the more the weaker, has been the 
effect here. For every Speaker has a different reason to 
account for the same thing; while truth, which is sin- 
gle, admit* of hut one reason; and thus e#eh confutes 

i "»l'er One grnlleman lays the blame upon the 
flouse of Representatives; another absolve* the House 
and censure* the President; u third throws it noon the Representative branch of the Committee of t on- 
terence ; other* again lavish the whole blame upon individuals ..t thm committer and, to complete 

*,,t *•*.**'* W*1° xave that lively answer, which F^neh vi"- vui-liy mil lovMto r. peat. BviniMketl by .courtier wfeii b>> found | most itrsogn and WOmWfnl at Vcnmlllvs, r^oliv l » /« e, mnirlf hert.” • v 

the circle of inconsistent solutions, uud to attack 
'•ii«» that :s never spared, there are others who charge il 
upon the presiding officer ot' this body, upon him who 
hud no concern in the atl'uir in any shape whatsoever. 
So many inconsistent answers ure, each and every, n re- 
lation id the other, und might absolve me from further 
trouble, than to confront this series of cmilrudiclions, 
und to leave the whole to die ol’ ench others condemna- 
tion; but I will not limit myself entirely to this brief 
task. 1 will expand n little; und, touching at a few 
points, this circle ol inconsistencies, ) will show what l 
first said to Ik- strictly true, namely, that the Senate is 
the responsible party, first, for the ioss of the three mil- 
lions; scruiully, lor the loss of the fortification bill; und, I Jurat y, for tin- impending visit of the French Heel, and 
tor the acuinud tor explanation and apology. In presenting the Semite us the lespousible party for 
these losses, und their cousequence, as 1 had the honor 
to do hi my introductory remarks, gentlemen have us- 
uumed that 1 had indicted the Senate ! and thereupon, 
incontinently, great indignation lias been prepared uud 
exploded, l.erluinly 1 m-ver intended to indict the Se- 
nate lor this mailer, but simply to stale uu historical 
fact, hut since gentlemen will lurvc me to preler an in- 
dictment, then* is something, ut least, they must allow 
mo they must allow me an elementary conception of 

i the constitutional mode ol trying people in our country! j for I have not proceeded txpartr; 1 have not indicted I 

Itlie 
Senate behind their bucks; nor tried them when ab- 

sent; not condemned them unheard; nor denied them 
the privilege ot sell-defence; nor considered their de- 
fence as ti breach ol my privileges, nor an insult to my dignity ! All this they must allow me; uud then there 

I ,s *ouielliing else which most be allowed me; und that is, that 1 have shown my sell so fur capable to conduct an ! 
indictment, us not to be turned out of court for uu error 1 

in the venue—For, as ut common law, when a mortal 
wound is given in one county, and the wounded man 
dies in another, the sluyei may be tried and bunged in 
either county; so in this case, where the formication 
hill received its death-wound in this chamber, and died 
ol that wound in the House of Representatives, the kill- 
ers of the bill may lawfully be brought to justice here. 

1 lie question before the Senate has two branches, j each very distinct from the other, uud not to he con- 
founded in debate, nor involved in one confused deci- 
sion. 1 he first brunch ol the question is us to the loss of 
llie three million appropriation; the second brunch of it 
refers to the loss ot the bill to which it was attached. It j is my purpose to treat these brunches separately, uud to 
show that the three million appropriation was the mam 
loss, and the bill the subordinate and incidental loss; uud 
that the Senate wus the cause ol bulb losses, avowedly in the principal case, uud proveably in the incidental 
one. 

I sny llie throe million:* was* the main loag. and os- 
t«l>liiili iliat assertion, fiist, /’rum its amount, lor it was 
three times the amount of*the other ; and next liom its 
character: (or it was an avowed preparation agaiusl con- 
tingent danger. It wusm these words : "Toe sum of three millions oj dollars, to be expended in ichoie or m port under the direction of the President of (he United Mutes,for the. military and nui iil set rice, including Jo r lift cut ion und 
ordnance, und im reuse oj the uucy; provided seen xx- 
VKsmrents shall hi: kenokkku necessary hik the '< 
H1.KI.NLK OK THE COUNTRY I'KIO&TO THE NEXT MEETING 

j ok Congress.’ These wore the words. Thu Senate re- 
; jected the appropriation so wosdcd; and the rejection 1 stood in France as the solemn declaration ot’ the Senate 
that they would not provide tor the deleuce ot itiecouuiry, although necessary, before they met again. It is in vam 
that Senators search lliir own bosoms, and find reasons 
for their vote of rejection ; the record hears the fact us J 
have slated it,— as u contingent appropriation for the ne- 

cessary defence of the country, and its rejection! and to 
the French it could appear us nothing more nor less than : 
as a refusal to sustain the policy ofthe President, and 
as the final act which put the seal upon all those speeches ! 
which had justified t ranee and condemned the chief of 
our own Government. 

In this light it appeared to tlw French, and the effect 
was instantaneous und decisive with them, it induced 
them to change their tone, and emboldened them to take 
higher ground; and the Senator Grom Pciinsylvunin (Mr. Buchanan) has well shown, by a clear narration ot tacts, j and by a close collation ot' circumstances, that to tins 
most lamentable vote ol the Senate we arc indebted for 
all the !• rench measures so ell’ensive to our teelnigs,_ ! 
the legislative demand lor explanations,—the dictated ! 
apology, and the fleet that is sent to observe us._ 
Thus, the loss of the three millions was the main loss, both for ils amount and its shaiacter, and for the moral 
eli’ect winch a refusal to vote money tor the defence 
of the country, even though necessary for that ddli„.c 
before Congress met again ! and for this loss the Se- 
nate is nicoutestibly ami avowedly responsible. There 
is no dispute on this point. The House of Keprc- i 
senlalives passed it,—the Senate rejected it,—and there was an end of it. Whatever room there may be 
lor contesting the responsibility of losing the formica- 
tion hill, there is none for contesting the loss of this three 
millions, which Ins done all the mischief. Conscious of 
this, the gentlemen of the Opposition lay out all their 
strength m laborious arguments and minute details, in 1 

vindicating themselves troin the loss of the fortification 
bill, while the infinitely more important loss of the three i 
millions is slightly run over with an admission and a jus- titicatiori, Thu Senate admits it made that loss, and jus- tifies it; but wliul a justification ! First, because it was 
not recommended by the President; next, because it was ! 
not specific, mid war, therefore, unconstitutional; and, thiriliy, because it pul dangerous power in the hands of j the President. These are the three points of defence, und let us Urn fly examine them. 

1^1. Asi to the wantot the President's recommendation. I 
| 1 l,:it ** true in fact, but futile in import. The 1’resident : 

did not recommend the three millions to the Senate, but 
the House of Representative* did; und it was n casein ! 
which their recommendation should he more potential than 
his. it was a money bill, und the House ol Rep re sen la- I 
lives, us the immediate representatives of the people, are 1 
the especial guardians of the puise—all lux hills must orb 
giiutlc there; utui, by consequence, all large appropriations the expenditure! revenue being so nearly ukm to 

imposition of u tux, and often involving it—come 
with peculiar pi vpriety from thut branch of Congress. It is in vain to s ;y tliut tins appropriation was suddenly adopted in the '.louse of Representatives upon the mo- 
tion of a member. Granted. Rut when it w as adopted, it was no longer the proposition of the member, but the j act of the House, and came to tin- Senate with ull the ! 
claims to respecllul consideration which is due to the j act ol the whole body. Rut it is supposed that llie 
President gave privulc information of ins wishes to 
some of Ins friends, and withheld it from others, and that tin-effect was to ontiap them. He, Mr. Ren- 
ton, presumed that this was ull u mistake. It was j not in unison with the President s character, which 
was that ol extreme frankness, and it was not consonant j with the tact hi Ins own case; for he hud never heard 
a word of the President’s wishes—he who, as Chairman 
of Hie Pennies Committee of Military Affairs, and as 
a friend to the Administration, would have had a right i 
to the very first information where there was a design- j ed discrimination between friends, had never heard of 
the matter one wuy or another. 11 is first knowledge of ; 
the three millions was from Uie reading ut the {Secre- 
tary s table. He liud never heard ol the President's! 
wishes, never heard ol' Mr. Cnmbreleng's notice in the 
House of Representative, never heard of his motion, 
never seen the passage in the Globe, never heard Hint 
the three uulltous were coming until announced in the 
Senate: and if ho had known of the President’s wishes,, he should not have communicated them to llie Sen- 
ate, it being unparliamentary and u breach of the privi- leges ol tin- body to do so. Tli* President CoiiituunW 
eales to the Senate, responsibly through a message, ami 
not irresponsibly, tli rough a member; and to report his 
opinion upon Luis, to influence the action of the l.'ori- 
gress, is irregular and unparliamentary, and a reprehon- siblo breach of the privileges of the body; and such is I lie ! 
law of Parliament He Should suppose then thill what- | 
ever might hove happened in communicating Ins wishes 

i to some, und not to others, was purely nccuiuntul. (,'er- I 
liiinly, if any one had a right to think himself slighted, he hud; for, in Ins double uhsrsciMr of Chairman of the 
Committee on Military Allans and friend to ihe Adiui- j lustration, h* should have stood first on the RotiHtonaL 
list for the insidiouscoiiiuiunioafion. 

’J As to the uiicoiistitationality of the appropriation, because not *j>ecitic, Mr. R would not travel over ground winch had been so well occupied and so fully explored by otliers. He would not repeal what had been so olteo 
nod so well said, that the Coiislitaiiuii hud but two pro- \ vision* on the subject of appropriations; first, that ih* 
money should be dr twit from the Treasury uy law, and 
next, that It should bo accounted for. lie would not re- 

peat what hud be.-n already so hilly established, that the 
doctrine of specific appropriations,so desirable in iiself, is 
matter of practice only, a refonn of Jefferson's time, slow- 
ly introduced, often departed from, and in some branches 
of the expenditure only established within a few years past, lie would leave all this where Ins political friends had 
plaee.l it, and take up the question in another way, m a 
mere practical point of view, like a plain man engaged 

Iin 
an affair of business, and would demand how it hap pened, if want of ipecifioation was the real objection 

how it happened that no attempt was made to core so 

slight a defect by the natural and easy process or amend- ii"-»l \\ liy did not some one move m amend by divul- 
e?.r'l. | .*rT ■““? '"lo l«»«K n,,d assigning so much to 

1 im ~ JT "Vs "" h”*,ro 04 »P«-e«-h, no rhetorical 
I T.TrlT V.V V'V’ :,r^""*»''at. hum real question, 
I K ,. 

** ’** ffbrd to In arcane gentleman answer, and tor which purpose lie Would chee.folly give tl.J 
_[lien;Hr. Webster rose and stated that, by the rules ol the House, no motion could he made to amend the amendment under the circumstances of the e..se; and •wr. Heigh also rose and said, lii.it it was his opinion at 

I e **‘at no motion to amend the amendment could 
i be madi*.] 
i Mr. B. resumed, and woe free to admit that there »vn* 

a did.cully m the rule; that a direct moliou to amend 
might have been unsustainable, and therefore excusably 

I omitted. But he returned to his question, and chanced its lorn., from direct to indirect amendment, from a mo- tion to amend on the ib.or, to a motion to disagree, to 
cooler, und to make lliv amendment in conference, and bring it back to the Senate, ;.!| of which might have been dm,.; m a lew mimstes, and was actually done at last hut loo late to save the bill. this pointf said Mr 1) I take a position. 1 stand upon it. I entrench myself be- 

| bind it. I ask ng.un., again, and again, if want of specifi- cation was the real objection, why no* obviate that ob- 
jection by tiie easy, natural and parliamentary mode of 
disagreeing, contemn*, and amending? Tl„s is u plain 

,rwl nT,ry V’ d»‘vel°!,e »“««*> and to elucidate truth. Wo all know Imw the three nuJJioti appropriation 
i ":‘8 r*c*‘lv‘‘d m Biiscliamber; it was reaeivedmone burst 
| ol indignation,—m one tempest of wrath,—in one cala- | ract ol denunciation. The whole opposition rose up, ■me after the other, todeclaim against ,t, to reject it, and to adhere to the rejection, which, on the part of the Senate, wasari end ol the wole question. Instead of all this if want ol specification was tU- real objection* why did not 
some on* Ol the majority, like a man friendly to the oh- 

| fcl’ but dissiitished with the lor.n, get up like a man of 
business, in aquietand placid slate of mind,and move to 
disagree, to ask a conference, and to settle the lorm of ! the appropriation by conll-rees? All this could have been done in a moiety ol alie time in which any one of those tea or a doaen violent speeches were made against it.— Ins was the real question for gentlemen to answer, und until they answered it; »U other answers and excuses tor tbe loss ol Hus essential and important appropriation, must stand tor nothing. * 

1 n£*r such n lnrb,« »»d indefinite appropri- ation. Him head, Mr. 11. said, was much dwell upon. ll was sank the President might lay out the whole llireo m.ll.ons ,o ships .done, or the whole in raising troops, ami what kind wi troops he pleased. Tins is all fanciful, and tar-lelched. It w smagirinlion, and not argument. Five 
objects ot apppsopaminn were specifically named, to wit-. i iie military service; Mt ihtr naval service; iortill- 
cations; *1, ordnance; it, increase of the natty, with a pro- vis°, that U tea* nut to be expended unless necessary J'ur the dejence „J the. country Lrjon the next meeting of Con- 
gress. Here the objects ot expenditure are specified, .uml nothing was wanting to .mine „p to the most ri- 

, gorous definition of a perfect specification, hot a division ol he money, and setting apart ho mud, to one object and so much to- another. And where ,s the dangJr in the omission Ol Hint apportionment? i\„ne ! Even if the Whole Wad keen expended on the army, or the whole oi. the navy, or the whole on fortifications, still there was no danger ui ,t to the country. It might have been unwise 
c.mclTT Cr1’ tUl T ‘,a,*B' rMU“i here lie would I conclude this head with insisting thur the reasons as- Mgiwd are not sufficient. The appropriation was not un- constitutional; U war not unprecedenU-d; it was not dangerous. On the avutrary, ,t was- clearly sanctioned by tlu•Constitution, ...ore tl.au justified by numerous precedents, calUd lor by lire exigenoy of our affair#, and 
came to the be.iate with the highest possible reco.ii- niendalion, that ot the vote ot the House of Uepreacnta- 1 * CXclu**1W!1 orS;!" of ll>e Feople v|,e impo.i- Uie appmuriate organ to ori- I.IUU the heavy expenditures whtuh are so marly akin Ldl.e imposition of taxes. The Senate aejected, vio- 

! 2yr rejected, U,e appropriation, under these .,rcumstauee.-; and ... doing so, they put the be.iJ of .o.,hr,nation upon.iih the sju-echc* they had made against the I resident, and in favor ot the Trench and umiouncs-d to the world, by a solemn vote, that they 
7*n ifnne “'''"“‘TT t<> ^fend the country* ev*“ >f ""“'“"y before the next meeting of Congress • 

the second ouiicii ol tills imiuiry. \}r }L Hn/i &r*.L».t 
r*l”' “'“*»»'• >">: biuncli ot the impiiry, bu-J, because the amount contain- c-U in it was comparat.vely small, something less than 
one lailhon ot dvlh.rs, and because it was a general ap- propriation lor permanent objects,and had no view to pjJ- mular defence against Fiance. The Opposition Sena- tors had laid out all tl.e.r strength in defending tht-m- 
';;lvV“ incidental, subordinate, and interim point, the loss ,,t which, occurring as a d,d in the shades of 1 midnight session, Hlforded room for ouniruriety of state- mems; ..am loss, winch was * v L worhol tin.- beiiate, and Ha, moral effect of which on th* minds ot the french, was so electric, was skipped over will, rhetorical flourishes upon the constitution, dictators 
I arch ie7 * Tin V l,,ind cor.fulrnce in pop o' 
he Sen u. . "“I"' lH',U" tf'ven u1* »» the act of m Senate, the subordinate one was scupcely worth the trouble ot investigation; but he would, show that tint loss also was the work of the Senate. 

lue bill died under lapse of time. It died because nol acted upots Mori- midnight of tire Just day of the -ess,on. It.gut or wrong, tU- session was ovJr before 
Ho'eofV' U,,? ,con'*•*“*»■'» tl>uld ** ••cted on. TJ.o louse ot Kepi rsenlatives wm will,out a quorum and Um Senate was obout „, the «,,ne condition tIJ it tc nipt- to gel 4 vote on some printing moved by |,i9 coj. h;u«ue, (Hr. Li„„,) were botl, lost for want of/quorum 1In- sess,on then was at an end, Ibr want of quorum., vvJie- tlier Hie legal ighl to ml had Ceased or not. TI,o bill was ,ot rejected either in the Mouse of Representatives ,.r in. Il,e heniite but it dad not lor want of action upon it, w d Hint action was prevented by want vf timet Now w nose fault wuj it that there was no litue left for acting on t ie report ol tho confer,-*-? '1 hat was ibe true question, and the answer to il would *|,ow wliere tho 

, } lay. I Ins answer ,s as clear ns midday, thouirU he truiuaction look place in the darknos*of midmolu It was the bi-nule l he lull eutne to the Senate nUulf l,me to have been acted,upon, il ,i hud been treated as ,11 t lls nwMl he Utuuvd that are m ended to be passed in tho laat houi-ol the b»--,on. It is no time lor speaking All speaking is then Intul to lull., and equally fatal whether for or against them. Vet what was the conduct ok* the .Senate 

upon it with velievuenco and perseverance, and coat* • ued at it, one- UtU-r o not he, These syeesJ.es were tat.iltoHii-b.il I hey were nmneroua, and consumed much time to deliver the,,,. Tln-y warn criminative and provoked replies. J’hey demmaecd the I*re-ideul withm.t measure, and by Implication, the Mouse of Re- pri--e»talives which sustained him. They were intein- pt-rnls, and destroyed the temper of others. („ this wav the precious tunc was consumed in which tin- bill misfit have been acted upon, and lor want of which time tho bill was lost l-.very one that made a speech helped to de- stroy it, and nearly the whole body of the Opposition -poke and most ol them at much length and with unusual warmth am animation, tin certain was he of tho ruin- ous ettect ol Hus -peaking, that he himself never open 
'll '"JV"r,ut v"0* one word Upon it. Thencanie Hie latal motion to atllure, the ettect ol which was to make bad worse, and to destroy Hie last cbrume un- less the Mouse ol Representatives had humbled itself to ask a conference from the Hennte. The fatal efl’ert of tin- mono,, to adhere, Mi. Henton would show I rom .letters,III - Manual, and read as V, Hows “The regular progression irii this esse, ,s, tlul the common, disagree to the amendment; the lor,U msist on it ,ho commons insist on their disagree meat; the lords ad here to their amendment; the common, adhere to their disagreement; the It-fm of insisting may be re pealed as oil** as they rhm.se to kero the oi.e.li^w 
open; Ivol the first Adherence by either renders hm-ces. 
-ary tor the other to recede or to adher,- also; when the matter i* usually suthm-d Ur flail it, a„(/i |.|rt l,ftUfrlv however, there are instances of the,r having gone to „ cood ailbrri-ricc. I h#*rt* miumI I>#« mm abwilm* conclusion ot the subject some where, or otherwise transactions he w",,ld her ,me endless —3 llattell .1,1. d7t). I be term af insisting, wv arc- told by H,r 

revor, was then (l,,71) newly in.rodueed into pa, I, mentary Usage by the lords 7 (ineu, <M. |t 
tainly a happy innovation, as ,t multiplies the o„„„r. tun dies „i Hying I,fictions, which may bring the Mouses a concurrence. Hither Mouse. however 
!" P**" “v, r •>«' Rrn, of insisting, and to ad-’ here in the hrst instance.—11) fireu, llf, But it u> not respectful to the other. |„ ||,e ordinary pnrl.ameo. tary course, there are two free conference /,t least be- foie an adherens*.—10 firry, 147.’’ 

Tins is the regular progr, as urn. m, the- ease nf sound- men, s, nnd there are live stepsin it; I To agree- » Tft 9 
dis 'gree; T To recede; 4 To mw-t, ft. To adhere. Of these tire steps, adherence is the last.and yet it was the hrst adopted [,y the 8cBale. The ettect of i„ adoption was, in parliamentary usage, i„ pUl rfu, 1h/m(|t. I rr.t ,1|Wn" hhc l ,w/'f Parliament, a disrespect f„ toihc Moose. No conference was even asked by th, 


